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bstract

As human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccines come to market, they will face education and training challenges similar to those of other new
accines, along with HPV-specific issues. Recent studies document stark knowledge gaps about HPV at all levels – among policy makers,
ealthcare providers, parents, and teens – in both the industrialized and developing worlds. Pharmaceutical companies, public health advocates,
edical trainers, and health educators need to understand their diverse audiences and respond appropriately to the needs of each. They also

ust use research-based communication strategies and materials to most effectively, and accurately, convey the need for an HPV vaccine and

o manage expectations about how the vaccine can, and cannot, protect women and men.
2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The successful introduction of any new vaccine depends
n many factors, including the need for broad-based support
rom policy decision-makers, healthcare professionals, and
he general public [1–5]. This support requires an appropriate
nderstanding of the risks associated with HPV as well as the
enefits, and drawbacks, of vaccination to prevent infection.
hile awareness of HPV is relatively high among healthcare

roviders in the industrialized world – and growing in the
eveloping world – globally there is a paucity of epidemi-
logic data specific to countries and sub-regions, confusion
bout the various types of HPV, uncertainty about how HPV

eads to cervical cancer, and little knowledge about HPV vac-
ine other than what is presented in the media. Effective HPV
ducation and training programs must be put in place in order
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o achieve the public health benefits of any HPV vaccina-
ion program [6,7]. This chapter focuses on the education,
raining, and communication needs and strategies for HPV
accine; related information can be found in Chapters 14,
5, 18, and 24.

Public health education is inherently difficult and lengthy,
egardless of the information being communicated, and mis-
nformation and miscommunication are frequent when a new
echnology or approach is introduced [3]. Target audiences
nd the information they require vary radically – researchers
eed detailed information on HPV types, clinicians need key
PV information and guidance on how best to communicate

t to their patients, decision-makers want cost-effectiveness
ata, and parents may ask why their pre-teen should receive
he vaccine. It must be remembered that within those basic

udience categories there is much diversity – there are indi-
iduals with more or less capacity to absorb medical infor-
ation, some who may never have attended a high-school

cience course, and others who cannot read at all. Further-

mailto:sherris@path.org
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vaccine.2006.05.124
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When communication fails
Sometimes immunization levels drop because
the quality of information is poor. Rumors
about the safety of vaccines have been around
since Jenner’s day – but in the current global
communication environment, misinformation
travels farther and faster than ever before. In
recent years rumors and misinformation have
crippled efforts to vaccinate children against
polio in Nigeria and India, measles in England,
and hepatitis B in France, India, and West Africa.
No country is immune to vaccine rumors. Con-
flicting messages are inevitable. Yet the impact
of misinformation can be reduced when the
health system is responsive to public question-
ing, has established effective partnerships with
mass media, and when health workers have
accurate information and strong ties to commu-
nities. Speedy recognition of and appropriate
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communication response to vaccine misinfor-
mation can be a key factor in mitigating impact.

ore, the complexity of the HPV story, together with the fact

hat it is a sexually transmitted infection (STI), means that
ffective education about HPV vaccine may be especially
hallenging (see Table 1). A comprehensive communication
trategy should take all these information needs into account

2

o

able 1
ey challenges relating to effective communication about new HPV vaccines

n some areas there is limited understanding about cervical cancer and its impact on
developing countries.

he public has low awareness about the risks of HPV. Both patients and providers m

ealthcare policy makers and providers have significant gaps in their knowledge o
is difficult for them to stay up-to-date.

here currently is no established strategy for describing the vaccine—is it a vaccine
take different approaches, which could lead to confusion.

he industrialized and developing worlds lack data on HPV incidence and prevale
cervical cancer. Further, the impact of HPV vaccination (lowered incidence of ce
waiting for local epidemiological data or vaccine impact data from other countrie

he vaccine may provide different levels of benefit to different vaccinees. Sexually
cervical dysplasia and cancer as populations that have not initiated sexual conta
benefits.

ncertainties remain relating to a number of critical vaccine efficacy issues. For e
adequate long term protection. It may also be desirable in some countries to add pr
both for policy-makers and healthcare providers.

ervical cancer screening needs to continue as the vaccines only cover two oncoge
start? how often to screen?) based on vaccination status to increase cost-effective

ealthcare providers, especially doctors, often feel uncomfortable discussing sexua
a genital wart or cervical abnormality [8]. Providers must be trained to discuss th

he sexually transmitted nature of HPV may generate concerns about promoting yo

ome parents are concerned about immunizing their children with too many vaccin

* HPV, human papillomavirus; HBV, hepatitis B virus; HSV, herpes-simplex virus
(2006) S3/210–S3/218 S3/211

nd should develop different sets of messages, and different
inds of communication interventions, to meet all the varied
eeds.

To overcome these challenges, organizations that can
nfluence HPV vaccine programs will need to work together
o ensure that HPV and HPV vaccine messages are clear to
on-specialists, factually correct, and consistent among key
ources. Many different individuals and organizations should
e involved, including governmental departments of health,
nternational donor agencies, medical societies (related to
ancer control, reproductive health, adolescent health, immu-
ization, and other areas), and non-governmental organiza-
ions (NGOs) that promote health. These organizations may
ot normally liaise with each other, and special efforts will
e necessary to facilitate linkages and coordination. To the
ullest extent possible, the public health community should
lso coordinate its efforts with pharmaceutical companies
reparing to launch their vaccines to avoid contradictory mes-
ages, confusion, and misunderstanding.

Fortunately, in recent years the world has had significant
xperience of introducing new vaccines in many countries,
nd proponents of HPV vaccination can benefit from the
essons learned with hepatitis B, Haemophilus influenzae
ype b, and rotavirus vaccines.
. Reaching health-policy makers

Health policymakers are generally not experts in the field
f cervical cancer prevention, so in order to make informed

women. This is especially true among the most vulnerable populations in

ay confuse HPV, HBV, HSV, and HIV*.

f HPV and HPV vaccine. Because new data are being generated rapidly, it

against an STI? against cancer? Different producers and organizations may

nce, and developing countries often lack epidemiological information on
rvical cancer) will not be measurable for years. If decision-makers insist on
s, introduction of the vaccine could be delayed significantly in some places.

active girls and women may not see the same effect against prevention of
ct. Moreover, if boys are also vaccinated, they may not reap equal health

xample, it is unclear whether an HPV vaccine booster will be required for
otection against additional HPV types to a vaccine. This could be confusing

nic HPV types. Screening recommendations may have to change (when to
ness.

l issues; traditionally, they only discuss HPV when a patient presents with
e vaccine with girls and their parents before onset of sexual activity.

uth sexual behavior.

es.

; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus.
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ecisions about new approaches to cervical cancer prevention
hey need a range of clear, accurate, and up-to-date informa-
ion on HPV, cervical cancer, screening and treatment, and
PV vaccine. Health policymakers include legislators, min-

stry of health and ministry of finance officials, leaders of
edical/health professional associations, and cancer/health

nstitutes, and influential NGOs and women’s health advo-
ates. Information needs to be summarized in terms that
on-experts can easily understand and presented in a way that
acilitates comparisons with existing or proposed health inter-
entions [9]. Modeling of health outcomes and cost-benefits
s a convenient means to condense a wide range of data (bur-
en of disease, vaccine effectiveness, anticipated coverage of
he target population, and time required to measurable disease
eduction) into summary statistics that are of direct relevance
o public health decision-making.

A 2005 PATH survey of policymakers from 12 develop-
ng countries found that they generally view cervical cancer
s an important health problem and that there is consid-
rable interest in HPV vaccine, although current technical
nformation that is essential to informed decision-making,
uch as national burden-of-disease data, cost-effectiveness
ata comparing vaccination to other health interventions,
nd information on national capacity to introduce vaccine,
s often unavailable or inaccessible. Furthermore, many pol-
cymakers anticipate that there will be community-level
esistance to an HPV vaccine program based on concerns
bout vaccinating adolescents against a sexually transmit-
ed virus. They need information to address these issues
10].

Some people respond better to hard data, oth-
ers react best to personal stories, and most

appreciate both. This booklet for high-level
decision-makers emphasizes the human face of
cervical cancer [11].

c
t
i
A
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In designing programs to communicate with health policy-
akers, it is important to recognize that they must consider
any competing interests while trying to achieve the best

verall balance in the provision of healthcare for the popula-
ions they serve. With regard to HPV vaccination, the benefits
f preventing future disease will therefore be compared to
hose of addressing the immediate needs of people who are
lready ill or injured and may be assigned lower priority.
n addition, policymakers must take into account the fact
hat screening programs have already produced, or have the
otential to produce, measurable reductions in cervical can-
er incidence and mortality. Understanding the appropriate
alance between primary prevention programs (vaccination)
nd secondary prevention programs (screening and treat-
ent) will be important for the decision-making process.
Keeping these issues in mind, there are a number of spe-

ific informational needs required for health policymakers
o properly position HPV vaccination within the context
f other approaches to cervical cancer prevention, broader
ealth needs and opportunities, and the absorptive capacity
f the health delivery infrastructure. This information is out-
ined in Table 2.

The process of communicating with health policymakers
ill vary according to the specific circumstances within their

urisdiction and their level of interest/awareness in cervical
ancer and HPV. In developed nations, a substantial driving
orce will come from the pharmaceutical industry, which will
rovide a range of information on issues key to introducing
PV vaccine (particularly into upper- and middle-income
arkets). Given the information requirements for product

icensure, governmental health departments in many devel-
ped countries have already convened, or are in the process
f convening, panels of non-industry associated experts to
ssess the information coming from industry. These forums
re efficient means for communicating with health policy-
akers in many developed nations. Other important mecha-

isms for educating policymakers include proceedings from
rofessional meetings and syntheses of important journal
upplements, among others. Material of a highly techni-
al nature should be summarized or “translated” for non-
cientists.

In developing countries, guidelines and technical updates
rom key global agencies, including the World Health Orga-
ization (WHO), are influential to country-level decision
aking [12]; for example, in May 2006, the WHO drafted
Preparing for HPV vaccines: contributions of sexual and

eproductive health programs “guidance note,” which is
ntended to “alert a broad array of stakeholders in sexual
nd reproductive health, vaccination, child and adolescent
ealth and cancer control programs to several of the key
ssues surrounding the upcoming introduction of new vac-
ines against cervical cancer.” The Global Alliance for Vac-

ines and Immunizations (GAVI) was an organization formed
o harness the strengths and experience of multiple partners
n immunization (see www.gavialliance.org). Besides GAVI
lliance forums, international health meetings, updates from

http://www.gavialliance.org/
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Table 2
Policy-maker information: needs and uses

Information need How the information could be used

Natural history of HPV and cervical cancer Ensure decisions are made with an accurate understanding of disease progression
Burden of HPV and cervical cancer and

current health disparities in cervical cancer
Ensure burden of disease and impact on women’s health is understood

Health outcomes and cost-effectiveness
estimates from modeling

Understand long-term benefit of vaccination program and compare of the impact of
HPV vaccination to other proposed or existing health interventions

Analyses of the interaction of HPV
vaccination with existing cancer
prevention strategies

Assess the roles of HPV vaccination and secondary prevention in reducing cervical
cancer morbidity and mortality and decreasing the cost of cancer screening and
managing Pap smear abnormalities

Clear explanation of the rationale
underpinning the choice of target group

Overcome possible resistance to vaccination of young adolescents; plan strategy for
delivering vaccine to target group, education programs, etc.

Analysis of the potential for providing HPV
vaccine in conjunction with other vaccines
or health interventions

Plan for inclusion of HPV vaccine into existing vaccination programs or for the
launch of new vaccination programs
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nalysis of supply, demand, and
affordability of vaccine

P
m

rofessional societies, and recommendations from national
egulatory groups also play a role in influencing the decision-
aking process. In all settings, it is crucial to encourage

nterested parties to coordinate their information submis-
ions.

. Reaching healthcare providers

Healthcare providers are a key audience for HPV vaccine-
elated communication and training for several reasons.
ealthcare providers include those who may be involved in
elivering or discussing HPV vaccine through immunization
ervices, adolescent health centers, women’s health centers,
ancer care centers, school health programs, and, in many
ountries, private pharmacies. They need to know how and
hy the vaccine is important, and understand the vaccine’s

imitations, including that it does not protect against all HPV
ypes linked to cervical cancer. Providers also function as
dvisors to policymakers in government and in healthcare
nstitutions, and, in most cultures, providers are considered
he primary and most trusted source of health and vaccine
nformation by members of the general public [1,2,8,13].
rovider endorsement will be a key determinant of HPV vac-
ine acceptance by parents and potential vaccine recipients
14]. Therefore, providers will need training, education, and
ommunication tools to facilitate effective discussions with
heir patients, such as simple talking points and visual aids.

In the United States, focus group discussions and large-
cale surveys conducted in 2002 and 2004 reported similar
ndings: HPV-related knowledge was not up-to-date, espe-
ially among primary-care clinicians [8,15]. Key knowledge
aps included basic information on HPV natural history and
ypes, and the management, treatment, and prevention of

PV disease. More specifically, there was confusion about

he link between genital warts and cervical cancer and the
ffectiveness of condom use for reducing the risk of HPV
nfection. Only 35% of respondents knew that most geni-

p
i
e
p

stable vaccine supply and for logistics of vaccine delivery (phased imple-
n, choice/restriction of target groups, etc.)

al HPV infections clear without treatment, only 47% knew
hat the HPV types associated with genital warts differ from
hose usually associated with cervical cancer, and only 63%
elieved that HPV infection increases the risk of anogenital
ancer in men [15]. In a study of 225 general practitioners
GPs) from Norway, the majority knew that cervical cancer is
aused by HPV, but 60% admitted to having limited knowl-
dge and the majority did not know where to get reliable
nformation [16].

The situation is no better in the developing world. For
xample, one study has documented that providers sometimes
et confused between HPV, HBV (hepatitis B virus), HSV
herpes-simplex virus), and HIV (human immunodeficiency
irus) [17]. Another survey of 1,206 GPs, obstetricians, and
ynecologists in Mexico found that while 80% correctly iden-
ified HPV as the cause of cervical cancer, the majority lacked
urther knowledge about this association and often confused
he clinical outcomes of the low- and high-risk HPV types
7]. Lack of national data on type-specific HPV incidence and
revalence can result in the HPV problem being “invisible”
o everyone except specialists and researchers.

When asked, providers uniformly demand HPV clinical
raining curricula, clinical decision support tools, and mate-
ials to facilitate patient counseling and education. They also
equest easy access to updated information about HPV from
espected and authoritative sources [8,16]. One must keep in
ind that papers published in expensive, peer-reviewed jour-

als, or offered for download from the web, are not accessible
o providers in much of the developing world. Other channels
re needed to inform those audiences.

In addition to medical journals and other publications,
ffective ways of reaching providers include in-service train-
ngs or Continuing Medical Education courses for credit,
PV information embedded in bulletins from employers or

rofessional associations, forums and panel discussions dur-
ng conferences, and the creation of resource websites and
mail discussions for those who can access them; for exam-
le, the Alliance for Cervical Cancer Prevention website
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Film can be a powerful medium for reaching
many audiences with less technical informa-
tion. This 2005 documentary was broadcast
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among some groups that the use of HPV vaccine may encour-
age or condone youth sexual behaviors. It should also be
noted that 15 years ago some individuals expressed the same
objection to hepatitis B vaccination. Similar to HPV, hepati-

What works to increase demand for and
use of health and immunization services?

• Clients understand their risk and the conse-
quences of infection.

• Healthcare providers encourage use of inter-
vention and have good counseling skills.

• Positive images of product are featured in
media and in community consciousness.

• Vaccine is readily available as part of reliable,
high quality health services.

• Client reminder systems are in place.
• A supportive policy environment exists, for

instance vaccination is required for school
entry and subsidized services are available
on BBC World, which reaches over 100 million
viewers.

ACCP), www.alliance-cxca.org. Finally, advocates for HPV
accine may wish to reach out to a diverse range of public
ealth specialties with an interest in the topic, especially those
ocused on immunization, Ob/Gyn issues, STIs, and cancer
ontrol.

. Reaching the general public

As HPV vaccine programs are launched it will be cru-
ial to provide accurate, clear, simple, and readily digestible
nformation to educate the public about HPV, cervical can-
er, and vaccine programs so that they can distinguish truth
rom misinformation, and assess their own level of vaccine
isk and benefit. For this article, we include as general pub-
ic parents, adolescents, local politicians, civil society and
ommunity leaders, religious leaders, teachers, and media
epresentatives. Ideally, the communication process encom-
asses integrated educational programs that deliver informa-
ion through multiple media so that clients can access the
nformation appropriate for their personal circumstances and
rogress to more complex information as required.

In many regions, it will be important to raise understanding
bout cervical cancer and the fact that it is a largely pre-
entable disease with regular screening and follow up. For
nstance, in developing countries, there is a relatively low
evel of understanding about cervical cancer and its impact
n women and their families [12,18]. There are knowledge
aps in the industrialized world as well. For instance, inter-

iews with a representative sample of the general public in
ritain found that less than 1% were able to name HPV as

he cause of cervical cancer and only 14% were aware of a
ink between cervical cancer and a sexually transmitted infec-
(2006) S3/210–S3/218

ion [19]. Similar results were found in a survey of a random
election of the general population in Germany, where only
.2% knew that HPV was a risk factor for cervical cancer
20].

HPV message-testing research remains limited in most
arts of the world, but studies in the US have revealed
hat information about HPV may be confusing, anxiety-
rovoking, and stigmatizing [21–23]. For example, when
resented with plain-language information about HPV, adults
xpressed confusion about the HPV–cervical cancer link, the
istinction between high- and low-risk HPV types, and how
PV could be both incurable and transient [24]. Information

bout the asymptomatic and incurable nature of HPV and the
igh prevalence and ease of transmission caused anxiety and
oncern. Finally, despite audience understanding of the com-
onness of HPV, it was noted that discussions of HPV would

rompt accusations and suspicions of infidelity within a rela-
ionship [16,25]. Communication programs must carefully
ssess these concerns and address them in communication
aterials as necessary.
In addition to information about cervical cancer and HPV,

t will be necessary to provide basic information about the
accine’s safety, efficacy, side-effects, degree and duration
f protection, and cost so that families can make informed
ecisions about vaccine use [14,21,26,27]. They must also
nderstand the need for vaccination, the logistics for receiv-
ng the vaccine, and the recommended schedule of delivery
1]. Vaccine messages must be strategically crafted to accu-
ately convey HPV risk and create appropriate demand for
he vaccine, without creating undue anxiety or exaggerated
romises [28,29].

HPV communications must be sensitive to the concerns
for the poor.
• Client’s out-of-pocket costs are minimal.

http://www.alliance-cxca.org/
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Addressing opposition to HPV vaccination on
political or religious grounds

• Most people support vaccination and believe
that the benefits outweigh the risks.

• When there is opposition, it often is due to
misunderstanding or lack of information.

• Some individuals or organizations may
oppose HPV immunization on moral, reli-
gious or philosophical grounds.

• It is not the role of the public health
community to directly address value-laden
issues. Instead, information and education
resources should be allocated to reaching
individuals who seek and value science-
based medical information. That said, reli-
gious and other social leaders can be excel-
lent partners for dealing with values issues.

• The best way to address opposition is by pro-
viding accurate, readily consumable, acces-
sible, and science-based information from
credible sources.

• Sometimes it is necessary to directly respond
to misinformation in the press, while at other
times a response may only fan the flame and
amplify the noise. Be strategic in choosing
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your communication battles.

is B is both an STI and a cause of cancer and the hepatitis
vaccine was, at that time, recommended for “at-risk” pop-

lations, including teens who were not yet sexually active.
o one objects to hepatitis B vaccine on those grounds any
ore, and it is now provided as part of routine vaccination

rograms around the world.
In addressing these types of concerns, it is vital to empha-

ize the ubiquitous nature of HPV infection, the benefits of
he vaccine, and the importance of conferring immunity prior
o sexual activity for full benefit [14]. It may also be impor-
ant to articulate what the vaccine will not protect against
o ensure that vaccinees continue to seek recommended cer-
ical cancer screening (where available) and practice safer
ex behaviors. Ensuring ready access to clear, science-based
nformation is key (see text box above).

Parents and caregivers – the decision makers for childhood
accines – will be an important primary audience for commu-
ication about HPV vaccine. They will also be an important
econdary audience as their attitudes toward vaccination are
major predictor of adolescent attitudes towards vaccines

30]. Potential vaccine recipients, including children, ado-
escents, and young adults, may also be targeted directly.

nnovative strategies have been developed for reaching youth
ith vaccine information and helping them disseminate this

nformation to their parents and other adult decision-makers
31].

g
[
l

(2006) S3/210–S3/218 S3/215

In many developing countries, and in underserved popu-
ations in the developed world (e.g. minorities, immigrants,
nd native populations), vaccination rates tend to be relatively
ow, and reaching young adolescent girls with vaccine may be
articularly challenging [32,33]. Cervical cancer is common
mong poor and underserved women, therefore communi-
ation strategies must consider special messaging efforts to
each these populations. There is currently a paucity of avail-
ble HPV and cervical cancer prevention materials that are
ppropriate for clients with low literacy and for culturally and
inguistically diverse audiences in the US [34,35], and rela-
ively few culturally appropriate materials have been created
n developing world countries, although some materials have
een produced through the work of the ACCP and others.
fforts to develop appropriate communications for women
ith limited or no reading skills, and who may not have

egular media or healthcare access, should involve target
udiences throughout the development and testing process
36].

Finally, it will be critical to extend the reach and credi-
ility of vaccine communications through partnerships with
ommunity-based, public, and private organizations and net-
orks. These channels may be particularly important in

esource-poor settings, where members of the public lack
ccess to mass media channels or may not trust government
r health authorities [1]. Community outreach and mobiliza-
ion activities, including involvement of local leaders, can
lso have great impact [18].

. Discussion – challenges and opportunities

.1. Filling communication research gaps

While the key scientific facts supporting HPV vaccines
ill apply cross-culturally, messages will need to be carefully

rafted and adapted to local needs and values. The task ahead
ay be particularly daunting, given the insufficient level of

unding that is typically allocated to vaccine communication
esearch activities [1].

To the greatest extent possible, primary and secondary
esearch should be conducted to analyze the local commu-
ication environment, select target audiences, and develop
ppropriate communication goals, objectives, and strategies
3,36–38]. Prior to strategy development, communicators
hould conduct informal needs-assessments to explore (a) the
essons learned from past vaccine and cervical cancer preven-
ion efforts that have succeeded or failed; (b) the opportunities
nd threats in the political, social, media, and public health
nvironments that may facilitate or inhibit HPV vaccine com-
unications; (c) potential partnerships to expand the reach,

redibility, and impact of messages.

Communicators need an in-depth understanding of tar-

et audiences to develop effective and appropriate strategies
37,39]. This is true whether the intended audience is the pub-
ic, policymakers, or healthcare providers. Such data can be
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btained informally and at relatively low cost in resource-
oor settings. Qualitative research such as focus groups,
nterviews, and meetings with community leaders is often
he most useful approach for exploring audiences’ knowl-
dge, attitudes, beliefs, behaviors, and communication needs
nd preferences. Qualitative research should also assess tar-
et audiences’ perceived benefits, costs, and barriers to HPV
accination; the settings in which they may be most recep-
ive to and able to act upon vaccine messages; trusted and
cceptable channels for vaccine messages; and how the vac-
ine fits within the audience’s social and cultural values and
nderstandings of health, illness, prevention, and immuniza-
ion. Quantitative (survey) data may be useful in profiling
udiences and informing these qualitative research ques-
ions and for rigorous evaluation of education and training
rograms.

Qualitative research should also be used to test the effec-
iveness of concepts, materials, and messaging, evaluate
lternative strategies or tactics, and fine-tune prior to imple-
entation. This research can identify what audiences find
ost appealing, relevant, motivating, or memorable, and

nsure that strategies are appropriate, understandable, and
on-offensive. Already, in anticipation of the vaccine, some
ave begun evaluating HPV vaccine educational material
ntended to improve knowledge and acceptability among par-
nts [13].

Ongoing process evaluations (e.g., materials tracking,
urveys, focus groups, etc.) can assess when, where, how
ften, and which audiences are being reached. Successes
nd failures that are identified during this process can
elp communicators guide and refine programming. Out-
ome evaluations, such as pre- and post-intervention sur-
eys, cross-sectional surveys, and panel surveys can assess
hether communications are achieving their desired goals.
his requires the establishment of a framework of outcomes,

ncluding realistic goals (i.e., changes in attitudes, knowl-
dge or behavior), from the outset, and the measurement
f benchmarks of success. While evaluations can be costly
nd time-consuming, numerous studies have documented the
ositive impact of well-designed, research-based communi-
ation interventions on achieving desired health outcomes
37,39,40].

.2. Coordinating communication campaigns

As HPV vaccine is introduced around the world, it will
e important for various stakeholders to coordinate com-
unication about the vaccine. These stakeholders include

overnment and NGOs as well as, wherever possible, the
harmaceutical industry. Pharmaceutical manufacturers will
ndertake targeted education/advertising campaigns to coin-
ide with product launch, and these campaigns will likely be

road-reaching and influential. Public campaigns will also
aise awareness and demand for HPV vaccine, including
mong clients with less access to healthcare services and
ith limited ability to pay for vaccine. Wherever possible,

t
r
e
w
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rivate- and public-sector messages should be coordinated
o avoid confusion among policymakers, providers, and the
ublic. Where direct advertising is aimed at middle- and
pper-income audiences, public-sector communication cam-
aigns will need to take the advertising messages into account
n designing specific approaches and information. In all cases,
t is important that demand-creation campaigns be accompa-
ied by assurance that sufficient vaccine will be available at a
rice that all intended audiences can accommodate. Working
ith manufacturers as well as national, regional, and global
accine funders will be crucial to understanding supply and
emand scenarios and to designing appropriate communica-
ion campaigns.

The launch of two different vaccines that protect against
ifferent HPV types will also need to be addressed from a
ommunication perspective. The quadrivalent Merck vaccine
rotects against HPV-16 and -18 as well as types 6 and 11,
hich cause genital warts but not cervical cancer, and may
e promoted as a vaccine against both cervical cancer and
exually transmitted warts for use among girls as well as
oys. The GlaxoSmithKline vaccine protects only against
PV types 16 and 18, and may be primarily promoted as
vaccine for girls to protect them against cervical cancer.
here both vaccines are available in the same area, these

accine differences, and the different promotional messages,
ay present communication challenges.

.3. Implementing educational strategies in advance of
accine availability

Much can be done to create a strong foundation for rapid
nd appropriate introduction of HPV vaccine even before
t becomes available through public-sector programs in a
iven country. For instance, the rotavirus accelerated devel-
pment and introduction program (ADIP) faces some of the
ame challenges faced by HPV, namely low public awareness
f the disease, fragmented healthcare provider and decision
aker understanding of the disease, and incomplete under-

tanding of the key role of vaccine in disease control. Like
future HPV product, rotavirus vaccine has the potential to
elp multiple policymakers meet their goals – policymakers
ho may not currently collaborate or participate in existing

lliances – including the diarrheal disease community, the
utrition community, the child survival community, and the
mmunization community. To address these challenges, the
DIP has launched several communication initiatives to set

he stage for future public health strategies that may include
otavirus vaccine, once it is widely available. Key target audi-
nces at the pre-vaccine-availability stage are policymakers
nd higher-level medical professionals. Direct outreach to
rontline workers, parents, and caretakers becomes a prior-
ty only when the vaccine is broadly available. Therefore,

he ADIP currently encourages and supports accurate press
eporting about rotavirus. Those stories will reach the gen-
ral public and prepare them to agree to the use of the vaccine
hen it is available.
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. Summary and recommendations

HPV vaccine education and training programs should
ork systematically to understand the needs of different audi-

nces and provide clear and accurate information through
ppropriate channels to meet those needs. While HPV vac-
ine presents some specific communication challenges, there
s much experience to build on from other vaccine introduc-
ion programs and from the experience of various sexual
nd adolescent health programs. Furthermore, established
esearch strategies for assessing audience information needs
nd concerns can be used to inform and guide effective com-
unication strategies and messages.
A diverse variety of communication mechanisms will be

ecessary to efficiently get evidence-based, accurate, and
nderstandable information to those who need it, especially
n the early stages of HPV vaccine introduction. Given the
urden of cervical cancer in many developing countries, and
mong underserved populations in developed countries, there
s a special need for effective communication strategies for
hose populations.

To ensure as much consistency as possible, HPV vaccine
rograms should promote coordination among a wide range
f public- and private-sector organizations and stakeholders
hat can provide information about HPV and HPV-vaccine.

here inconsistent messages are unavoidable, i.e., when one
ompany might choose to market an HPV product as a vac-
ine against cancer while another labels it a vaccine against
n STI, communication programs should develop messages
nd resources to explain the inconsistencies. A wide array of
artners should be poised to respond strategically to rumors
r misinformation and to minimize adverse impact on new
rograms.

Effective communication strategies will be an essential
omponent of any successful HPV vaccine program, as
hey have proven to be for other newly introduced vaccines
gainst hepatitis B, Hib, and rotavirus. As HPV vaccines are
ntroduced worldwide, it will be important for communica-
ion professionals to evaluate the effectiveness of specific
ommunication strategies and campaigns, and share expe-
iences with other programs and professionals around the
orld.
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